,4ttnttttl Drinking Woter Quulity Report.for 2019
A RI(VILLD IYATER DISTRICT
BOX 577 Alargnt'ctuillc N.Y, l24SS
Prtblic ll/uter supph' ID#I2{)a24s

Introdrrction
To conrply Nith State and Fedeml leg lations, ARI(VILLA WATDR DISTRICT u,ill lrc annually
issuing a repolt clesclibing the qrrality olyoul dliuking rvater. The prrrl;ose of this relx)rt is lo raise yoLtr
urrdelstanding oi'rh'inliing rvaler alrl au,arerress ol'lhe need {o plotecl our tl itihing rvatel soluce. l,ast ycrt'
rve lailed to collect the reqrrirecl \Vatel Quality Pamrlleters sanrples fionr lll/2A19-6/3{t12019. Ihe
leqrrired Waler Qrrality Paranretcrs snnrpies rverc collecled fron'l/llZD19-12/31/2019. During lhe year'
2019 rve iested lbl sevelal constituents. Any detects are listed in lhe table belorv. We also did nrontltly
colifonn sanrpling and tcsting arrd the results ploved to be negative ot lo delect. This tepott ptavides al
ovelvierv of lasl year's $,ate| quality. I|clrrdecl are details about rvhcre -1,out waier corles fl our. il4rat it
coutairrs, and horv il compares to State standards.

If yol have any questiolrs about this re1;orl ol concenring your dri:rking l,ater', piease contflct Rol)elt
Payne. 845-663-7982. We l,aut you to be irrfbrrted about your dlirkirtg rvater'. It'you walltto leam rnore,
please attend any of orrl regularly scfieduled 'Iorvn bo*r'rl rneetings every second Wednesday of each
montlr at the Tol,n of Middletorvn Tou,n Hall located at 42339 State Hrq, 28, Margaletville. NY 12455
fiour 6:00pnr until all business is contpleted.

Where does our water corne from?
In geneml. the sources oldrinhing rvater ([nth tap \\,ater and bottled rvatcr) include rivels. lakes.
strcarus, ponds, rcservoils, springs, arxl rvells. As u,ater tlavels over the srrlfhce ofthe land ol through the
ground, it dissolves naturally occun ing rnhremls and can pick up substances resultilg from the preselce
of animals or' fi'orn llrmau activilies- Co,rtanrinarlts thal nray be plesent in source watet include: mictubial
contallrinantst inorganic contarrrinarrts; pesticides antl hert:icides; organic cheurical coutaminarrts; and
radioactive contaminants. In order to ensure thal tap water is sat'e tc drink, tlre State and the EPA
presclibe rcgulations ivhich linrit the antourt of cerlain contaminants in u.atel plovided by pubiic rvater
systems. The State Health f)epadlnent's and the FDA's regulations establish lirnits lor contarnirlants in
trottled rvater rvh ich must provide the sanre protection f<x'public health.
Our water system serves aboul 450 people through II5 service connections. Our r\,ater sources arc tlvo
dlilled r'vells, one at fhe site of the Firernan's Pavilion and is 125 feet deep (rvell #l). This water is
chlorinated lor disinfection ald a polyphosplrate is addetl to raise the pH to niake the rvater less
agglessive irt oi'der to control the lead and copper at youl t'aucet.'l'he recently dcveloped seeond rvell, put
in service in March of20l3, is loeated behild the Raihoad station arld is 200 feet deep (r.vell#2).'l'his
rvell is also clrlorinated for disinfection and also has a polyphosphate added. The uuti'eated rvater in well
#2 contains Arsenic levels thal exeeed dlinking u,ater standsrds. Because ofthe elevaled aruenic levels irl
this rvcll, we rvere rcquired to install an arsenic rcrnoval treatrnent system before the u,ell rvas allowed to
supply any water to orn'custornem. We have a source water protection plan available fiom our office that
ptovides mole infonTlalion, sucll as potcntial sources of colltamination.

Source Assessment Report Summary
The NYS DOH has conrpleted a source lvater

assessrnent fbl oul slistern, hased ou available
infolnration. Possitrle and actual threats to the drinking water sources rvere evaluated. The state sonrce
\\,ater assessmeut includes a susceptibility l'ating based on the risk posed by each potential soutce of

conlarttinatiotr and horv easily contalninants call rnove through lhe strbsurface 1o the rvells.

Thc srrsccplibility lalirrg is fln cstimate of thr polenlial fbr conlarttination ol-tlrc sourcc watct. il tloes
n()l rrean lhal lhe \\,nler (lciiveretl t0 collsunlels is, rlr u,ill bccornc corrtarrlirrared. While itlalcs (4fl(l otlrcr'
inorganic coutanrinants) wurs detected irr orrr l,alcr. it shoultl be noled thilt all drinkirrg \yatcr, inc[r(lin!]
bottlcd dlirking rYater'. might be rerasonatrl), e)ipecled to contain at least snrall antottnls of sonte
curtall)iuants Iiorrr natLrlal sorrrocs. Thc l)r'eseuce ol contttnlinanls does rrol rreccssalily' indicate tltat tlrc
\\,atcr poses a health lisli. 'fhe uilnrle level in orrl sorrrcc is not cortsidererl lrigh in cr:nrparison rvith other
sorttces ir: lhi-s alen. Sce section "Are thcle contanrinrnls in oul dlinl<ing rvuter?'' for a list of'conlarrirrarts
tlril t llnve been ck:trx:tt:rl.
As rttettliorrerl bcli)r'c. our watL:r' is deliveci lhrnr lu,o rlrillul rr,ells. l'lrc srlrrlct: \\,atel assqssrr(:nt has
lntcd rvell ill as Irlr,irg a rrredirrrrr srrsccptibilitv kr nriclobials. lhis laliug. is tluc prirnalill, lo the closc
p|oxinrity ()f scptic systells autl kIY inlensily resirlcnlial aclivities rvithin thc assessrncrll area. lrr addition,
llre rvcll dratr,s liorn a conline<i aqLril'el lhat Iihell, plovidcs a(lequnte l)rntcclion fiunr polerrtial
conlatttinitl iou. Whilc the sonrce \yaler nsscssllclt rates oLrr rvcll as bcirrg sorilc\\4lat susceptil:lc to
nrictotrials. please rrotc that orr'\yatcr is disinl'cctcd to ensule that thc tlnished rvatel tlclivclcd into your
horrte lrccls Nerv York Slale's dlinking rvatet standar(ls frrl nricrolrial conlatnination. A copy ol thc
assessr)renl, irtclLrdirtg a rlap ofthe assesslrellt arer, can hc obtaincd by contactin!: us. as nolcrl belorv.

Are there contaminants in our drinking water?
As ths Stale regtrlatiols leqrrire. rve routinely test youl drinking l,atel t'or nurrerous cortan'rilalls.
Thcse contaurinants includc: total colifbrlr. tru bidirl.'. inorganic compounds. rrillate. rritritc, Iead and
eopper, r,olatilc olganic compounds. total trihalolnethanes, and synthstic olganic conrpourrds. 'l'he table
prr.,scrttetl bclorv de1:icts q,hich con:IroLrnds rYele dctectcr{ irr ;,o,,,',,,"r,U',)* water'. 'l'he State allows rrs kr
test tin' some corltanlinants lcss tharr once per 1,cal bccar.rse the concelltral i()ns ol'thcse contanrinants rkr
luol cllarlge t'rccluerrtlv. Sonre ofoul data. thougl) l el)r esental ivc, are more than onc ycar old.
It should bc rtoletl that all drinkin-c. rvater', inoluding botllcd dlinking rvater', trright lre reasolatrly
cxpected lo conlaitr ot lcast surall arnounts ofsonre contaminants. 'Ihc irlescncc o{' contanl ina nts (ioes t}ot
nccessarily indicatc that \\,atcr poses a health risk. More irrlomration about contanlinanls alrd poter)tial
health efibcts can lre obtainerl b), calling the UPA's Safe Drinkirrg Walel llotliue (800-426-4791) or the
Nerv York S(ate llcalth Dcpallnrent al (601) 432-391l.
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Water containing more than20 mg/l ofsod;rtn should no1 tre used for drinking by people on
severely restlicted sodium diets. Water containing rnore thau 270 [rg/l ofsoditlm should not be
used fol drinking by people on nrodemtely r€stricted sodium dicts
'I'he raw rvatel ti'om rvell #2 does contairr a level of Arsenic that exceeds
tlre MCI-. We have
atseuic rctnoval trealnrent flor this well. We nlonitor the aBenic levels in the untrcated rvell walet'
to nrake s[rre out treattnenl systenl is adequately retltoving arsenic lloln the water.
The level presented reprcsents the 90th percentile of the 10 sitos tested. A percentile is a value ou
a scale of 100 that indicatcs the percent ofa distlibution that is equal to or below it. The 90th
percentile is equal 1o or gleater than 90% ofthe lead values detected at your water systorn. In this
case, ter samples \^?ere collected at your water system during each 6-month monitoring period
and the 90th percentile values were the second highest values (l ugll in tlie set ofsarnples
collected in June and 1 ug/l in ihe set ofsamples collected hr l)ecember).

(4) 'fhe levcl prcscnled replesenls lhe 90th pcrccnlile o1'the l0 sites tested. A perccnt;le is a value on
a scale of I00 lhat indicatcs thc percert ofa dish ibution that is equal to or belorv it. 'ilrc 90th
perc€ntile is equal to ol grcater than 90% o,'lhe coppct valucs detected at your'lvater system. In

(5)

(6)

this casc, tcn sanrples were collcctcd at yor.rl watel systern during cach 6-nrouth monitoring
pcriod and the 90th percentile vahrcs rvclc the seconcl highesl valuos (0.345 nrg/l irr the set of
samples coilcctcd iu Junc and 0.900 rng/l in tlre sct of samplcs collected in Deceurbcr).
Tlrese sanrples are requircd to bo collected whenever a rvatel systern excccds thc lead or copper
action level. Oollective Iy these corllanrinants are callcrl "Walel Qualit-y P{lrametels (WQl))" and
ihe lesults arc uscd to cyalrale orrr crrllosiou txrnll ol trcatnrenl and assist rvith ntaking chang:s
rlecessary to rc(hrcc thc lead and/ol coppel levels to trelorv thei,'respeclive aclion lcvels. Thcse
samples were colleoted tiom thc wclls and distlibLrtiorr system. Wo arc recluiled to collect 2 WQI)
sanrples fir>m caclr rvell antl 2 WQP sanrplcs liom the distlibution system ovely 6 nrouths. The
results rcporled in the tatrle includc lhe highcst lo,el ofeach WQP anrl tlrc r-angc ofrralucs fotnrd
durirrg orrl testing this past 1,c61.
This sarnplc was colle<;tcd dilectly hour the u,ell.

ll'la.rimun {)ontuninan! Levcl (MC.L): Tirc highcst lne I ol'a conlanrinanl that is allorvcd in drinking
rvater'. klCll-s ale set as close to tlrc MCI-Cis as leasiblc.
Illaxinnn Conkunhnnl Lctel Goul (MCl,O\ 'l'he level of a contanrinanl in tlrill<ing ryatcl belorv rr4riclr
lltere is no l(nown or expected lisk kr health. l\4Cil,Cjs allow ftr: a rnargin olsafbty.
Maxiuufi Resiiual Dishrfectenl Level (MRDL): 'l"lre highesl level o{'a disinfr:ctant allowed in dlinking
watcr. 'l'here is conviucing evidence thai addilion of a disinfcctant is necessary tbt control of nricrobial
contaminants.
Moxirnum Residnrl Disinfcctonl Leyel Goal (MRDLG): The level of a drinking watel disinleotant below
rvhich there is no knorvrr or expectcd lisk to health. MRDI.,Gs do not rcflect the benellts oflhe use ol'
disinfcctants to control microbial contanr ir']ation
Action l-t:vel IAL\:'fhe concentratiou ol a contanrir)ant. rvlrich, il exceede(i, triggcrs lrcatllrcnt ol othcr
lequirerrrents. rvhicir a rvatel systenr nrust follou,.
Treunrcnt Tbchniune {'f1'): A retluiled proccss intended to leducc the lcvel ofa contanrir)ant in drinking
waler.
Nott-Dclccls (ND): Laboralory anal),sis indicates thal thc o lstiluent is not plesent.
Nephekrrnelfic l\tt'hiii^, Unit (NTU\: A nrcasurc olthe clality of rvatcr. Turbidit], iu cxcess of 5 N'l'U is
.iLrst noticcabie to lhe average petson.
l'lilliprnnts p?r lilcr (,:.re/l\: Corresporrtls lo olrc parl ul liqLritl il one rnillion parls ol liqrrid (parts pcr
nrillion - ppnt).
Microerunts oer liter (upll\: ColrcsPonds to onc Patl o,'liquid ir one billiou parts of liquicl (pntts pcr
billion - ppb).

What I)oes This Information Mean?
Thc tablc shows that oLr systenr uncovered some ploblenrs this year'. Wc fbund lcvels or Mcla
and Para Xylcne cxceeding dlilking water standards in our fourlh quarlel saurplc. The potcntial adverse
hcalth cffects are Some people u,ho drinl< water corltaining xylcnes in cxcess ofthe MCl, over many
ycars could expericncc datnagc to their nel.r'ous system. We have begun investigatiug possible sources of
xylene atrd have discontinued using Well #2 to routinely supply water lo the systcm.

NYS and l')PA have pronrulgatcd a drinking wal.er arseuic standurd of l0 parts pcr billitin. While
your drinking water meets the standard fol a|senic, it does conlain low levels ofarserric. 'l'he standard
balances the curent understanding ofarsenic's possiblc hcalth effccts agai!rst the oosis ofrernoviug
arsenic fiom drinking water. EPA continucs to research the health effcot of low levels ofalsenio, which
is a tnineral known to cause canccr in humarrs at high concentrations and is linkcd to othcl health effbcts
such as skin damagc and circulatory problenrs.

If' prcserrt, elevate(l levels trl' Iearl can causc seriorrs health plobleurs, especiall-y fbr ptcgnant
rvorrrcn. infauts. ard young childrcn. It is possitrle tlrat lead levels al youl lrorne nray bc highcl than at
othel honres in tlre con:rnurrity as a result of'rnatcrials Lrscd il your home's plur:rbiug. 'lhe Arliville Water'
I)islrict is lesponsible fol prrrviding high qtlality drinking walel l)tll carxrot conllol the var-iety of malerials
rused irr pluutbing conll)orrents. Whcn yotn'rvater has been sittirrg for sevclal lroLrls, yoLr cau nrinimizc thc
potcntial lbl lead exlnsLrre by llushirrg yorr tap for'30 seconds to 2 nrinrrles bet'ore using rvatel firr'

tested. Iufblnration on lead iu dlinking water', lesling nrelhods, aDd stcps yor.l can take to mininriz-c
exposrn e is availablc flom lhe Safc Dlinhing Watel Hotlinc ( I -800^42(t-4'l9l) ot at
http://lvrvrv.epa.govlsa fleu,ater /lead.

We arc rcquired to rnonitor your drinking vvatcr lbr specific contalninants on a regular' [rasis.
Resttlts of regular n:onitorirrg are an indicator of rvhethel or nol your dlinking u,ater rnccts hoalth
standatds. Durirtg 2019, we did not monitor or lest lor pH, alkalinity, terrpemturc, conduclivitv, calcinnl
and orlhophosphate between JauLrary and June, and thc,eforc carr)ot be sule of the qualily of yorrr
drinking rvatel during thai tinre.

Do I Necd to 'l'a he Special Precautions?
Sonre people lllaJ/ be morc vtllnelabl0 to disease cattsing m ict ootgan isrtts ot'patltogctrs in dlilrking
walcr th.u the general popnlatknr. lmnruno-cornprnnriscd pclsons strclr as llcrsons rvith cancer
tundet3oing chenrotherapy', ;rersons u,ho have urrdelgone organ transplBllts. people rvith HIV/AIDS or
other inlluurle syslenr disorders, sorrc cldcrly, and irlants car bc particulally at risk frortr infcctions.
These per:ple should seek advice fi onr thcil health care plovider at:oul their drinkillg water. EI'AICIDC
guidelines on appropriale means lo lessen the risk ol'infcc(iou by Cr yptosporidiurn, Giaxlia and other
nricrobial pathogens are available lionr the Sal'e Dlinl<ing Watel I lotline (800-426-4791).

Spanislr
F,ste infomre contiene infotmaci6n muy impoflante sobre su agua beber. Tladirz-calo 6 hable corr alguierr
que lo entienda bien.

French
Ce rapport contient des irrfonnations impodantes sur votlc eau potable. Tladuisezlc ou parlez en avec

quelqu'un qui Ic complend bien.

Why Save Water antl Horv to Avoid Wasting It?
Although our systerr) has an adequate antour)t of$,atel to rneel present and firttre dcntanrls, thcrc are a
nunrber of reasons r.r4ry it is inrporlant to conset v€ water:
Savirrg rvatcl saves energy and some ol'the cosls zrssociated rvith both of these necessities ol Iifel
r Saving u,ater lccluces the cost ofcrrergy lequirccl to pirnrp rvatcr and the nced to construct costly
ncrv rvells, punrping systcnts altd \\.atct to$,ersi and
r SaviDg rvatcr lessens the slrain on the water s),stenl du|ing a dry spcll or dtought. helping to
avoid severe rvaler use restrictions so that essertial fire fighiirrg needs are uret.
You can play a rclo in consewing rrater by becomirrg conscious of thc anlounl of \\,ater your
lrousehold is Lrsitrg, arrd l:y Iooking fol rval,s 1s Lrse less lvhcnever you can. lt is not hard to conser.r'c
water. Conserl,alion tips include:
, Automatic dishtvasltels usc l5 gallous fi)r evcl)i cycle, regarlless ofhou,man)/ dislles are
loacled. So gct a run for your mone1, and load it to capacity.

'lirlrr oll'lhc lal) \\,hen blushing youl tceth.
Clhccl( ovory lituccl in your honre lirl leaks. .lusl a slorl dlip cal rvasle l5 to 20 gallous a tla,r,Fix it up nrrd you can save alrost (r,000 gallons pel year'.
('hccli yotrl toilcts f'ol leaks by prrtting a tcrv dlops o1 'f'ood cololing in thc lanli. rvalch fol a t'erv
rrinutestoseeiltheculorshorvsLrpintlre[>o*,1. Il is not unconrnon lo losc rrp to l00 gnllonsa day
flolti orte ol'thcse other\\,isc invisiblc t<lilet leaks. l:ix it and you savc rlrorc llrarr 30,000 gallons a
year'.
llrr--rr

tlst: l,rtttt rt,alr'-r nrelel to (lcl.ol ltirklr:n h:alis, Sirlplt,tttlrr olTrrll Ial)s ur(l \\,nl(:t rrsitrg applilnt-'r:s.
r:h,:r:k llrc lrclol alier l5 nrinrrlcs. il il rnolrcl. \,orr lrave a lrtrli.

Rctttetnbel le'ahs ate 1,oLrl lesponsihilitr,. the'y'rn's-'r,.lelirlalrrl cosll.r,. \'orr rrrrrsl pa),fot \\,ater that
Irrns tlrrnurlh youl t))clct'

Closing:
Thank 1,ott l'ol allorving us ltl contiruc to l)to\/idc your fhrrriil,rvith qualitl, /1ip11i11" ryatel this ycar. lrr
ortlet lo ntaintain a sale arrtl del:entiatrle rvatel suppl\,$,c sonrclirnes nectl to rnakc inrl)rovelnetlts that \\,ill
ttucllt all 01'oul cuslonrers.'l he costs of thcse irnprovcnrelts rra,\,be rellected irr thc lale slructure. Ralc
ad.iustlrents maY be necessarl ir: orcler to atlchcss lhcsc irnprovenlenls. We ask thnt all oul custor}els
helP Lts Plotcct our' \\/atct soulces, u,hich are the hcart o1'our contmunity. olr \\,a)i o[ lite arrd our'
chil<hcn's litlute. lrlease cnll oul olfice ifyorr have qucstions.

